THE LAST 2 DECADES HAVE brought increased attention to the issue of mental health disparities ( Figure 1 ). For example, many rural Americans have less access to mental health services than do other Americans, suicide rates vary with respect to a variety of demographic variables, and persons with the lowest level of socioeconomic status are estimated to be about 2 to 3 times more likely to have a mental disorder than are those with the highest level of such status. 1 The Surgeon General's 2001 report, Mental Health: Culture, Race and Ethnicity, 1 noted that, with the increasing diversity of our population, it is in the best interests of the nation to make sure that all of our populations are as healthy as they can be. Both the Institute of Medicine and the National Institutes of Health (NIH) have prioritized disparities in mental health on their research agendas, and The President's New Freedom Commission on Mental Health included elimination of disparities as one of six goals for transforming the mental health system. Representatives of more than twenty United States government agencies convened in 2006 to promote research whose results would help reduce health disparities and guide effective public health policies. Resources were limited, so this consortium, which came to be known as the Federal Collaborative for Health Disparities Research (FCHDR), had to make difficult prioritizing decisions. After considering 165 different health disparity conditions, FCHDR selected mental health disparity as one of the four topics warranting its most immediate national research attention. The other 3 topics selected were: obesity, comorbidities, and the built environment.
FCHDR established a science group to address each of its four priority topics. In this essay, we describe some of the challenges and opportunities encountered in developing a research agenda to address mental health disparities in the United States.
MULTIPLE CHALLENGES AND QUESTIONS
The Mental Health Science Group reviewed scientific literature, considered prior experience of individual member organizations and their research, and considered unmet needs of the population. Early in its deliberations, the group recognized that the sheer enormity of the topic assigned to it, i.e., mental health disparity, and the diversity of the group itself meant that there were multiple opinions on how to proceed. No one research project, approach, or paper would be sufficient to address, or even fully recognize, the vast universe of mental health disparity that existed. Yet, certain key questions emerged whose answers, and the quest for them, would guide this new science group's next steps (see the box on the next page).
DEFINITION OF MENTAL HEALTH DISPARITY
Mental health disparity, like other forms of disparity, is defined in various ways by different agencies, depending on agency focus and expertise and on the purpose and context of the definition. For example, Mental Health Science Group representatives from NIH's National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) consider mental health disparity as a significant disparity in the overall rate of mental illness incidence or prevalence, morbidity, mortality or survival rates in a health disparity population as compared with the health status of the general population.
SAMHSA, the nation's lead mental health service agency, currently defines health disparity as the power imbalances that impact practices influencing access, quality, and outcomes of behavioral health care, or a significant disparity in the overall rate of disease incidence, prevalence, morbidity, mortality, or survival rate in a specific group of people defined along racial and ethnic lines, as compared with the general population (working definition). The Office of Women's Health examines health disparities in the context of gender issues. The National Institute of Corrections focuses on health disparities facing populations in the correctional system, e.g., high rates of mental disorders but poor access to quality mental health care.
All of the definitions discussed thus far essentially consider mental health disparities as disparities of health, health services, or health determinants. The CDC definition is probably the most unifying of these agency-specific definitions and considers mental health disparities as disparities present within the field of public health, health systems, and society. The CDC definition describes mental health disparities as often falling into one of these three categories: (1) disparities between the attention given mental health and that given other public health issues of comparable magnitude, (2) disparities between the health of persons with mental illness as compared with that of those without, or (3) disparities between populations with respect to mental health and the quality, accessibility, and outcomes of mental health care. In addition, CDC scientists often discuss social determinants, such as employment, income, housing, and so on, which can influence mental health and access to care.
ACCESS TO MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
The surgeon general in 1999 estimated that about one in four Americans had a mental disorder and that two thirds of those with mental disorders did not receive treatment. 2 
SPECIAL POPULATIONS AND UNIQUE CHALLENGES
A variety of populations in the United States face unique mental health disparities. Such populations include women, men, American Indians and Alaska Natives (AIANs), African Americans, Hispanic Americans, Asian Americans, children, older adults, veterans, sexual minorities, rural residents, urban residents, the unemployed, refugees, the incarcerated, and other special populations. Each has various population-specific characteristics and distinctive mental health needs. People within these populations also have varying individual characteristics and needs that differ from those of other members of the same group. Naturally, some people will be part of multiple different populations. The daily overlapping and sometimes unpredictable patterns of people and populations interacting in the world make mental health disparities research especially challenging.
Sometimes, researchers will lump together ''race-specific'' measurements to describe a group of people, despite major intragroup differences, because some ancestors came from a particular region of the world or they have some superficial but In researching mental health disparities in AIAN and other nonmajority populations, it is important that the measures are culturally valid and scientifically comparable, 34 and that they are used carefully. Possible adverse effects of the conduct of the research and of potential findings should be considered.
THE CORRECTIONAL SYSTEM AS A SITE OF MENTAL HEALTH DISPARITY
Another very different yet also heterogeneous and disparate population is that of the correctional system in the United States. The intertwined psychological and social challenges that impact the mental health of this population warrant further study and may themselves be influenced by the history of the correctional system over the past century.
The advent of efficacious drug treatment, and humanitarian pressures to treat patients with dignity and freedom led to the closing of psychiatric institutions in favor of delivering mental health care in a community setting (deinstitutionalization). Deinstitutionalization of mental health care was only half accomplished; although the closing of state mental hospitals occurred, the more complicated task of creating effective community mental health systems never fully materialized. 35 Consequently, emergency rooms and local jails became the destination of individuals manifesting disturbing behavioral symptoms in public settings. Because emergency rooms were only obligated to provide short-term acute care, jails and prisons became primary mental health providers. Although correctional systems were never designed to function as mental health hospitals, the courts have determined that there is a Constitutional responsibility for the government to provide mental health care for incarcerated persons in need of such care.
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Delivery of mental health care in a correctional setting presents many challenges. First, the overall health status of offenders is often poor when they enter the criminal justice system. Offenders often have histories of substance abuse, violence, and risky life styles. Security and safety concerns inside prisons make health care delivery more difficult and costly.
Over 50% of offenders have at least one mental disorder, with females experiencing higher rates of disorders than males. 39 More than half of all state inmates report mental health difficulties, and close to 17% are diagnosed with a serious mental illness. 40 Nationwide, over a million of those imprisoned have a serious mental illness. 41 Rates of mental illness among those incarcerated, on parole, or on probation, are greater than the rates of mental illness seen in the general population. Over 5 times as many people with mental illnesses are in jails and prisons than are in all of the few remaining state psychiatric hospitals combined.
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Correctional health is not isolated from community health. Health status ''inside the walls'' affects health status outside and vice versa, and 97% of all incarcerated offenders will eventually return to their communities. Evidence-based interventions must be implemented on both sides of the wall to be effective on either side.
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The population within the correctional system is an identifiable group with documented health data, representing a distinct opportunity for mental health disparity reduction. Although mental health problems are commonly recognized in the correctional system, more research is needed to identify ways to increase access to mental health care for persons within that system who have mental health needs. More also needs to be learned about how to maximize the effectiveness of correctional mental health services and potential prevention strategies. Racial disparities in the prevalence of incarceration itself also warrant further attention.
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A VISION OF SUCCESS
Mental health disparities are complex, challenging problems that involve multiple determinants at the individual, community, program, system, and policy levels. They present a special challenge to government because they defy precise definition, cut across policy and services areas, and often resist solutions offered by the singleagency or ''silo'' approach. 44 The FCHDR's Mental Health Science Group brings together representatives from different federal agencies to collectively address mental health disparity research despite variations in definitions, perspectives, research models, and approaches to mental health disparities. The resulting scientific discourse signals exciting activity. Although this group is in its formative stages, it has crafted a vision for further research to eliminate mental health disparities (see the box on this page) and a plan that includes the following indicators of success: It is our hope that many more researchers will address mental health disparities and that their research will yield knowledge that will help eliminate major mental health disparities in our nation. The FCHDR's Mental Health Science Group seeks to facilitate better monitoring of research needs, promote collaboration and translation, and develop better evaluation strategies to ensure that research efforts yield a meaningful reduction in mental health disparities throughout the nation. j 
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